
• AME RICAN Al RLI N ES SYSTEM 
CA.ILE ADDHSS A.MAIA: 

100 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK 17, N . Y . • MURRAY HILL 3- 9000 

December 4th, 1952 

Dear .Amon: 

Pursuant to our telephone conversation yesterday, we 
have this date shipped by .American Airlines air freight, on way
bill LGA 294195, thirty- one cases at an approximate weight of 3551 
pounds from New York to Fort Worth, Texas, consigned to the Amon 
G. Carter Foundation, ~ort Worth, Texas. This shipment is being 
sent collect . 

You a sked about t he insurance policy and whether or not 
it covered the $J75. Actually, I didn't give you too good an ex
planation of that as when I checked into it further I learned that 
that amount was the excess valuation of the shipment, over and above 
our normal weight charges and protects the common carrier over and 
above our normal release value. For your information t his was a 
valuation of $375 , 000 placed by Mr. Dixon of the Bankers Trust and 
he has informed us that he has arranged for the tine Arts Insurance 
which completes all of the protection required. This valuation 
charge was arrived at inasmuch as there were J,750 units at 10¢ per 
unit. I didn't call Mr. Lewis after I got an explanation of this as 
I realized that the policy he had would not cover it . 

You also asked about the movements of Red Mosier during 
the Christmas Holidays. Rather than have Miss Reynolds write you 
a separate letter I obtained the information from her and am passing 
it ou, as follows: 

On December 20th I,fr. a.nd Mrs . Mosier will be a. t the Melrose 
Hotel in Dallas. On the 21st they will be at the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
Wells and from December 2Jrd to 28th with John Biggs in Vernon, Texas . 

i1ith best wishes for a Happy Holiday Season and I hope your 
shipment arrives in excellent shape, I am 

Mr. Amon G. Ca rter 
Fort l orth Star Te legram 
Fort orth, Texas 

VIA AIR 
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